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GÂRRow, J.A.: ... The learned Chancellor so

and satisfactorily deait with the whole subjeet that, agreein

1 do with his conluions, 1 have but littie to add.

The, distinction between the liabîlity of a municipal coq

tion for the consequences of its act when acting as a deputi

the goneral goverrument, or, according to, the B3ritish theory. f 0

Crown, ini mattersi relating to the general publie good. and,

in the smaller field of local affairs it represents onily' the interei

the inhabitants within its local jurisdiction, is clearly drawn i

cases to which the learned Chancellor refers. to wbich 1 shoulî

to add an indtructive case from the Court of Appeal fo

State of Virginia, City of Richmnond v. Long's Administi

reported in 17 Grattan IR. 375, where a ajinilar conclusiori

arrived at in a very well-reasoned judgment.

In the former class, in which, in my opinion, this cas

longs, the ruie raspondeat gupenior does niot apply.

Nor do 1 understand Mabee, J., who dissented, to have

ceeded upon a different view of the law, but rather upon the

that the defendants are responsihle for the conduet of Lee,

janitor of the building i11 which was situated the loek-up in'

the*plaintiff was confined. What creates the difficulty-the

one, 1 think, in the case-ïs the cireu matances that Lee, in

tion to being janitor, was eiso a constable, and appears to

actedl as the deputy of the chief constable, M4ooney, who wi

keeper of the lock-up. In the staternent of dlaim Moone.

Lee are bracketed together, the one as chef constable, the

as asistant constable, and both as servants of the defendant

was Lee who flrst told the plaintiff that Mooney had a wi

for bis arrest; ana Le, acconding to the plaintiffs evidene,

key of the part of the prisonn in which the plaintiff was coi

and " came down once or twioe to ses me, to sec how 1 was

oi"-whichi was no part of hi-, duty, or even, one would

of Kui 'opportunities, if lie was acting merely as janiton o,

taker. In these circumastances the plaintiff cannot coxaplair

iW held to the language of his pleading, and Lee treated,

deedli heexus to have been, not merely a-, the janiton of t4he

ing, but as the deputy of Mooney, the keeper of the loêk.u-Lp

At the same time I am of the opinion that the nesuit

not~ be otherwise even if Le is to be regarded solely in bii

character, as mere canetaker. The defendants did not eau

imprisonmnt. They had supplied a proper eniougli prison w

pliancs to boat it sufBiciently. No oneý disputes that.,

was the duitY of the keeper of the prison to see that these

ane8 were,. if necssry; uised. 'Mooney visited the pri<c
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